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Defining Seabirds

Ecological Definition:  

those bird species that make a living in the marine 
environment; derive energy exclusively from the sea

have adapted to life  within the marine environment 



Life History Adaptations of Seabirds

Life History Traits:

The more these traits emphasized in a particular species, 
the more pelagic (oceanic)  the species’ habits tend to be:

1. small clutches – highly pelagic birds produce only one egg

2. slow growing young – long breeding season

3. delayed reproductive maturity (3 to 7 yrs)

4. extreme longevity - gulls: 20 - 30 yrs, albatross: 60 – 80 yrs)



Life History Adaptations of Seabirds

Life History Traits – Extreme Longevity



Life History Adaptations of Seabirds
Adaptations in response to:

• finding patchily distributed food                                
in dynamic oceanic habitat

• food delivery to young in a fixed                                   
location, often far from food

Lack, David. 1968. Ecological adaptations for 
breeding in birds. Methuen, London.



Life History Adaptations of Seabirds

Ecological Correlates of Life History Traits 
(Dobson & Jouventin 2007):

Historical debate of 1960s
between group and individual
selection hinged on how to 
explain slow seabird breeding.  

We examined the slowest 
breeding  seabirds, albatrosses
and petrels (Procellariiformes),
using analyses that statistically
controlled for variations in 
body size and phylogeny. 



Life History Adaptations of Seabirds

Ecological Correlates of Life History Traits 
(Dobson & Jouventin 2007):

Incubation and fledging 
periods appeared strongly 
correlated, but pattern 
largely explained by phylogeny.

Body size and phylogeny are 
strongly correlated
(r = 0.780, n = 43, p < 0.0001). 

Removing phylogenetic influence 
reduced body mass importance.   



Life History Adaptations of Seabirds

Ecological Correlates of Life History Traits 
(Dobson & Jouventin 2007):

Species classified into 3 foraging distance categories: 
near-shore feeders (< 200 km offshore); 
mid-distance feeders (200 - 1000 km offshore); 
far-pelagic feeders (> 1000 km offshore). 

Developmental and reproductive rates negatively 
associated with distance to foraging range, as                 
predicted by Lack’s hypothesis of ecological constraints. 

These results independent of body size and phylogeny. 



Life History Adaptations of Seabirds

Ecological Correlates of Life History Traits 
(Dobson & Jouventin 2007):

Conclusion:  Slower breeding in far-ranging seabirds associated 
with the rigors of farther feeding, as Lack hypothesized. 





Systematics and Distribution

Systematics studies the diversity of 
living forms (both past and present),    
and the relationships among living forms 
through time (e.g., cladograms)

Biogeography studies the distribution                 
of species and ecosystems in geographic 
space and over multiple time scales 
(ecological vs geological) (e.g., range maps)



Systematics of the Alcidae

(Smith & Clarke 2015)

• Molecular / morphological characters

• 23 extant and 28 extinct species



Systematics of the Alcidae

(Smith & Clarke 2015)

Alcids emerged 35 MYBP

Current (extant) diversity 
is function of Miocene 
diversification (15 MYBP) 
and extinction at the 
Pliocene–Pleistocene 
boundary (5 MYBP) 

Consistent with a link 
between major paleo-
climatic events and             
pan-alcid cladogenesis.  



Seabird Distributions
• Standard Distributions: Difficult to apply to Seabirds

➢ COSMOPOLITAN

➢ TROPICAL

➢ TROPICAL- SUBTROPICAL

➢ TEMPERATE

➢ POLAR (Arctic / Antarctic)

➢ REGIONAL / LOCAL

• Seabird Distributions: Within a specific ocean basin. 

Related to specific ocean domains (defined by specific temperature 
/ salinity / productivity) characteristics; with individual species 
occurring in one or more similar water masses.

Many species undertake vast seasonal (or ontogenetic) migrations.



Breeds primarily on Española 
Island in the Galápagos 
archipelago; small numbers, 
(10 to 20 pairs), on Isla de la 
Plata (off Ecuador).

During non-breeding season 
distribution shifts east and 
southeast to continental 
shelf off Peru and Ecuador.

(Onley & Scofield 2007)

Local Seabird Distribution Example

Waved Albatross (Phoebastria irrorata)



Pacific & Indian Ocean
Tropical / Subtropical
Latitude: 35 N - 35 S

Breeds on oceanic islands 
and on the east and west 

coasts of Australia

(Whittow 1997)

(Onley & Scofield 2007)

Breeding Range:  Maui to Kure
Population:  ~1.3 M (Hawaii)

~ 2.2 M (Other Islands)
~2.3 M (Australia)

~1.4 M (Indian 0cean)

Tropical Seabird Distribution Example

Wedge-tailed Shearwater (Puffinus pacificus)



Cosmopolitan Seabird Distribution Example 

Sooty Shearwater 
(Puffinus griseus)

World Population:                                    
22 Million Breeding 
Pairs (plus floaters)

Breeding Sites: 
Islands off New 
Zealand, Australia 
and Chile, and 
Falkland Islands 
(Malvinas). 

4 million birds on  
Isla Guafo (Chile)

http://www.arkive.org/sooty-shearwater/puffinus-griseus/video-00.html


Sooty Shearwater Transpacific Migration

Tracks of 19 year-long migrations

Tracked using 

geolocator tags

(Shaffer et al. 2006)



Local or Relict Distributions ?

Giant, recently extinct 
seabird also inhabited Japan

Spectacled cormorant’s 
distribution much broader 
than previously believed

Fossils discovered in 
Japan show that the 
spectacled cormorant, 
originally thought to be 
restricted to Bering Island, 
also resided in Japan nearly 
120,000 years ago; indicating 
that the species was a relict.

Watanabe, J., Matsuoka, H., 
Yoshikazu H. 2018. Pleistocene 
fossils from Japan show that 
the recently extinct Spectacled 
Cormorant (Phalacrocorax
perspicillatus) was a relict. The 
Auk, 2018; 135 (4): 895



Local or Relict Distributions ?

Watanabe et al. 2018

First discovered in 18th century on Bering Island, part of 
Commander Islands, by German explorer Georg Steller.

Following colonization of the island in early 19th century, 
species was hunted, and driven to extinction in the 1850s.

The Great 
Auk, which 
was once 
widespread in 
the North 
Atlantic 
Ocean but 
was driven to 
extinction in 
the mid-19th 
century due 
to hunting by 
humans.



Characterizing Distributions - Terminology

M - Migrant through 
islands (some winter)                 
or non-breeding visitor 

W - Winter Resident 
(some migrate through)

V - Vagrant

Vagrancy is a phenomenon in biogeography whereby organisms appear       
well outside their range; individuals which exhibit vagrancy are known 
as vagrants. NOTE: The term accidental is sometimes also used.



Vagrancy Example

The Glaucous-winged Gull (Larus glaucescens) is a large, white-
headed gull distributed from the coast of Alaska to Washington.

An exceptionally rare vagrant to the Western Palearctic region, with 
records from Hawai’i… and Morocco, the Canary Islands and Britain. 



Drivers of Seabird Distributions

Three Driving Factors: 

• The Marine Environment

• The Land Environment

• The Humans 



New Storm-Petrel Species in Baja California 
• 2 new storm-petrel species 

added due to split from the 
Leach’s Storm-petrel 
(Oceanodroma leucorhoa)  
(Chesser et al. 2016):

Oceanodroma socorroensis Townsend's Storm-Petrel.
Townsend, 1890, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. 13: 134.  (Socorro Island, Mexico)

Oceanodroma cheimomnestes Ainley's Storm-Petrel.
Ainley, 1980,  Auk 97: 848. (Guadalupe Island, Mexico.)



New Storm-Petrel Species in Baja California 

Ainley's 
Storm-Petrel
(Guadalupe Island)

Townsend's 
Storm-Petrel
(Socorro Island)

678 specimens of Leach's Storm-
Petrels (Oceanodroma leucorhoa) 
from known nesting localities was 
examined, and 514 were measured. 

Rump color, classified on a scale of 
1-11 by comparison with a series of 
reference specimens, varied 
geographically but was a poor 
character for taxonomic definition.

1                                             11

(Ainley 1980)



Light          Dark                                  Light         Dark

New Storm-Petrel Species in Baja California 

Plumage Coloration Differences – Based on Rump Score

(color phase ranges from 1 “light” to 11 “dark”) (Ainley 1980)



New Storm-Petrel Species in Baja California 

Body Shape Differences – Based on 5 Morphological Traits

(bill depth, bill length, wing length, tarsus length, tail length)

(Ainley 1980)



Different Calls:  Chattering                       In Flight

New Storm-Petrel Species in Baja California 

Farallones

San Benito

Guadalupe
(SUM)

Guadalupe 
(WIN)

(Ainley 1980)



New Storm-Petrel Species in Baja California 

https://macaulaylibrary.org/audio/138123#_ga=1.55235181.735507194.1472507552
https://macaulaylibrary.org/audio/138132#_ga=1.161330683.735507194.1472507552
https://macaulaylibrary.org/audio/138123#_ga=1.55235181.735507194.1472507552


➢ The clinal (latitudinal) size variation in this species related to 
oceanographic climate, length of migration, mobility during the 
nesting season, and distances between nesting islands. 

➢ Differences in 5 size characters indicate that the presently 
accepted, but rather confusing, taxonomy should be altered: 

• O. l. socorroensis should refer only to the summer breeding  
population on Guadalupe Island; 

• the winter breeding Guadalupe population recognized as a 
"new" subspecies, based on morphological, and vocal 
characters, with the proposed name O. l. cheimomnestes. 

➢ The basic question of why rump color varies geographically in 
this species remains unanswered… 

New Storm-Petrel Species in Baja California 

(Ainley 1980)



Drivers of Seabird Distributions

Three Driving Factors: 

• The Marine Environment

• The Land Environment

• The Humans 



Status of the World’s Marine Species
(Hoffmann et al. 2008, Polidoro et al. 2008)

Six groups have been assessed               
completely for the first time                        
(as of 2008):

- Sharks and Rays
- Groupers
- Reef-building Corals
- Seabirds
- Marine Mammals
- Marine Turtles 



Assessing Biodiversity Trends
(Vie et al. 2008, Croxall et al. 2012) 

Repeated Assessments of Birds (1998 - 2008) 

– by region / habitat



Oceania

Biogeographically, Oceania is synonym to Pacific ecozone 
(Melanesia, Polynesia, and Micronesia apart from New 
Zealand and New Guinea).
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